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Evidence for Sympatric Speciation
by Host Shift in the Sea
demonstrated that there is intense competition for colo-
nies of preferred coral hosts [9, 10]. Therefore, individu-
als that shift to an unexploited coral host could benefit
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School of Marine Biology and Aquaculture from reduced competition and have relatively high fit-
ness even if they were initially poorly adapted to theJames Cook University
Townsville, QLD 4811 new habitat. Because of the great diversity of corals
present on reefs, there are a range of unexploited coralAustralia
2 School of Life Sciences species at any location that provide the opportunity for
host shifts. Finally, there is potential for the developmentUniversity of Queensland
St. Lucia, QLD, 4072 of reproductive isolation among individuals occupying
different host species, because adults exhibit extremeAustralia
fidelity to their host corals [11], and juveniles settle on
the same host species as adults [6, 10]. Adults rarely
move among coral colonies and most individuals spendSummary
their entire reproductive life in the same coral colony
(P.L.M., unpublished data). The combination of theseThe genetic divergence and evolution of new species
key elements in the ecology of coral-dwelling gobieswithin the geographic range of a single population
provides the raw material for sympatric speciation by(sympatric speciation) contrasts with the well-estab-
host shift.lished doctrine that speciation occurs when popula-
Here, we describe the evolution of a new species oftions become geographically isolated (allopatric spe-
coral-dwelling goby (Figure 1A) that is known from justciation). Although there is considerable theoretical
one locality in southern Papua New Guinea. This unde-support for sympatric speciation [1, 2], this mode of
scribed species is currently referred to as Gobiodondiversification remains controversial, at least in part
species B [7], but for simplicity it will be referred to herebecause there are few well-supported examples [3].
as “new species”. Extensive sampling of coral gobiesWe use a combination of molecular, ecological, and
in Papua New Guinea and on the Great Barrier Reef,biogeographical data to build a case for sympatric
Australia by one of the authors (P.L.M.) indicates thatspeciation by host shift in a new species of coral-
this species has a very small geographic range centereddwelling fish (genus Gobiodon). We propose that com-
around Bootless Bay in southern Papua New Guinea [7,petition for preferred coral habitats drives host shifts
8]. At that locality, a viable population of several hundredin Gobiodon and that the high diversity of corals pro-
individuals has been observed over a period of eightvides the source of novel, unoccupied habitats. Dis-
years (P.L.M., unpublished data). Social groups of up toruptive selection in conjunction with strong host fidel-
ten juveniles and adults are found together exclusivelyity could promote rapid reproductive isolation and
inhabiting the coral, Acropora caroliniana.ultimately lead to species divergence. Our hypothesis
The new species shares a distinctive down-turnedis analogous to sympatric speciation by host shift in
lower jaw with G. brochus (Figure 1B, [12]) and anotherphytophagous insects [4, 5] except that we propose
undescribed species, Gobiodon species A (Figure 1C).a primary role for intraspecific competition in the pro-
The bright green and red body coloration of the newcess of speciation. The fundamental similarity be-
species is very similar to that of G. species A and twotween these fishes and insects is a specialized and
other species, G. histrio and G. erythrospilus (Figuresintimate relationship with their hosts that makes them
1D and 1E) but is unlike that of G. brochus. All theseideal candidates for speciation by host shift.
species occur together on reefs in southern Papua New
Guinea and with the exception of the new species, have
Results and Discussion distributions that extend throughout much of the tropical
western Pacific [7, 12–14].
Habitat specialization, competition for limited re- Our molecular analysis shows that the new species
sources, and assortative mating according to habitats is closely related to Gobiodon species A (Figure 2) and
provide conditions conducive to sympatric speciation that the two species diverged between 0.18 and 0.72
by host shift [1, 2, 5]. Species of Gobiodon satisfy all million years ago (MYA). The estimated date of diver-
these characteristics. These small (60 mm total length) gence is between 0.64 and 0.72 MYA when we use a
fishes live among the branches of live corals and rely mutation rate of 3.6% per million years calculated in
on their host coral for shelter, breeding sites, and in previous studies where geological events were available
some cases a source of nutrition [6, 7]. All species of to calibrate the rate of D-loop divergence in marine [15]
Gobiodon have a specialized pattern of host use and and freshwater fishes [16]. However, considerable varia-
prefer to occupy just a few species of coral over all tion in D-loop mutation rates has been reported among
others available on the reef [6, 8]. Coral hosts are in fishes, and this estimate is likely to be highly conserva-
limited supply and experimental manipulations have tive. The estimated date of divergence is much more
recent, between 0.18 and 0.20 MYA, when we use a
D-loop mutation rate of 12.9% per million years that*Correspondence: philip.munday@jcu.edu.au
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has been reported in other fishes [17] for a comparable
region of D-loop to that used here.
The ecological and biogeographical data indicate that
this new species might have evolved by a host shift in
sympatry from the ancestral Gobiodon species A. First,
for species in this clade, the ancestral pattern of host
use is to inhabit a range of coral species that always
includes Acropora tenuis (Figure 2); however, the new
species uses just one novel species of coral, A. carolini-
ana (Figure 2). Speciation by host shift in sympatry re-
quires a well-defined change in host use of the type
observed here. In contrast, if speciation occurred in
allopatry, the new goby species would be expected to
retain the ancestral pattern of host use and at least
inhabit A. tenuis. Second, A. caroliniana is not inhabited
by any other species of coral-dwelling goby [7, 8] and,
therefore, would have been vacant prior to the host shift
and provided a refuge from both intra- and interspecific
competition. Third, field observations and experiments
have demonstrated that host corals are a limited re-
source for coral-dwelling gobies [6, 8–10] and, therefore,
intraspecific competition for space provides a clear
mechanism driving host shifts in these species. Finally,
the known geographic range of the new species encom-
passes just a few hundred square km entirely within
the much larger range of G. species A [7, 14], which is
consistent with a sympatric mode of speciation.
Comparisons of host use, geographical distributions,
and relative time since divergence are also consistent
with a host shift in sympatry. The new species has a
very small geographic range [7], which corresponds with
the relatively recent divergence from G. species A (Fig-
ure 2). The host coral used by the new species, A. caro-
liniana, is restricted to the Indo-Australian archipelago
and is uncommon throughout most of its range, but is
locally abundant in Papua New Guinea [18]. The rela-
tively high abundance of A. caroliniana in southern Pa-
pua New Guinea would provide the opportunity for a
host shift and sufficient habitat to support a viable popu-
lation. The scarcity of A. caroliniana elsewhere might
have then limited the potential for range expansion by
the new species. G. species A and G. brochus have
much larger geographic ranges than the new species,
including much of the Indo-Australian archipelago and
tropical western Pacific [7, 12, 14]. These larger geo-
graphic ranges correspond with a more ancient diver-
gence (between 0.95 and 4.2 MYA) of G. brochus (Figure
2) and the broad range of their shared host, A. tenuis
[18]. G. histrio and G. erythrospilus diverged even earlier
and prefer a host coral, A. nasuta, that is widely distrib-
uted throughout the Indian and Pacific Oceans [18]. As
expected, G. histrio and G. erythrospilus appear to have
the largest geographic ranges of the species considered
here, extending throughout the Indo-Pacific archipelago
and into the Indian and central Pacific oceans [6, 7,
13, 14].
Sympatric speciation is favored among habitat spe-
cialists, such as coral gobies, where there are opportuni-
ties for some individuals to occupy novel hosts. How-
ever, for divergence to occur, the use of a novel hostFigure 1. Species of Coral-Dwelling Goby (Genus Gobiodon) that
Occur Together on Reefs in Bootless Bay, Papua New Guinea must be accompanied by a mechanism, such as as-
Gobiodon new species (A), G. brochus (B) G. species A (C), G. histrio sortative mating, that generates reproductive isolation
(D) and G. erythrospilus (E). [1, 2]. Because coral gobies usually breed in the same
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Figure 2. Phylogenetic Relationships, Hap-
lotype Diversities, and Patterns of Habitat
Use of Gobiodon Species
The rooted phylogram of ML phylogenetic
analysis, with Paragobiodon xanthosomus as
outgroup, shows only interspecies nodes
(see Figure 3 for complete phylogram). Also
shown are the haplotype network and pattern
of host use for each species. Collection loca-
tion for specimens used in the haplotype di-
gram are the same as for Table 1. n number
of specimens analyzed for haplotype dia-
gram. Circles depict individual haplotypes,
and circle sizes are relative to numbers of
individuals sharing a haplotype. The smallest
circles represent single individuals, and the
largest circle represents eight individuals.
Lines with crossbars connect haplotypes in
each network to each other. The number of
crossbars indicates numbers of base changes
(substitutions) between haplotypes. Numbers
of unique haplotypes and numbers of substi-
tutions are used to calculate nucleotide and
haplotype diversity indices in Table 1. The
complete phylogram (Figure 3) indicated that
there was no geographic differentiation within
species clades; therefore sampling from sev-
eral locations did not confound the phyloge-
netic relationships between spp. Patterns of
host use exhibited by each species are indi-
cated to the right of the species names.
Graphs of host use show percent of different
host species inhabited in southern Papua
New Guinea [8].The abbreviations are as fol-
lows: D, Acropora digitifera; M, A. millepora;
N, A. nasuta; V, A. valida; L, A. loripes; T, A.
tenuis; C, A. caroliniana; and n, number of
gobies sampled to estimate patterns of habi-
tat use.
host species to which they settle from the plankton, any would then be driven by a genotype-environment inter-
action between performance and host use in coral-genetic variation that favors a shift in host use by some
settling larvae could generate assortative mating. Where dwelling gobies. Caley and Munday [21] demonstrated
that goby species with narrow habitat preferences growthe same locus controls host prefence and perfomance
in each host, assortative mating occurs as a by-product faster in the coral species they prefer to inhabit com-
pared to coral species they inhabit less frequently. Fur-of specialization on different hosts [19]. This is the sim-
plest genetic model of sympatric speciation, because a thermore, reproductive success of coral-dwelling go-
bies increases with body size of both males and femaleschange in the expression of just one trait (habitat choice)
by some parts of the population will automatically lead [22]. Therefore, any trait (physiological, behavioral, or
morphological) that increases growth rate will be underto assortative mating of adults in different habitats. Re-
productive isolation can also occur where one locus strong selection. The genotype-environment interaction
will generate disruptive selection for increased perfor-affects host preference and another affects performance
on each host. Under strong selection, the preference locus mance between the two populations of extreme special-
ists (the original population using A. tenuis and the newwill rapidly become associated with the performance lo-
cus, and divergent selection on performance will drive population using A. caroliniana). Disruptive selection
could drive rapid adaptation to the new host, so that afterthe reproductive isolation of populations using different
hosts [20]. a few generations, individuals swapping between host
species would have low reproductive success com-We propose that frequency-dependent competition
and disruptive selection have been the principal forces pared to individuals remaining faithful to their host
species.favoring a shift in host use and subsequent reproductive
isolation of the new population. Intense competition for Assortative mating within habitats could be reinforced
by host recognition mechanisms. Coral gobies lay theirspace is well documented in coral-dwelling gobies [8,
10]. Consequently, individuals that use an unoccupied eggs on the host coral and the male tends the eggs until
they hatch several days later. Imprinting of the embryoshost species could have relatively high fitness compared
to an average individual using the traditional host. Diver- or newly hatched larvae on a novel host coral, and sub-
sequent return of settling larvae to that species of coral,gent selection of phenotypes occupying each host
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that a strong genetic bottleneck has occurred, as mightTable 1. Genetic Architecture of Gobiodon Species Investigated
be expected following divergence of a small founderin This Study
population. Speciation by peripheral isolation of a small
Species n nh h %  population could explain the low genetic diversity ob-
G. erythrospilus 10 10 1 1.93  1.13 served in the new species [25]; however, this mode of
G. histrio 10 9 0.87 1.23  0.76 speciation does not explain why the isolated population
G. brochus 13 9 0.83 0.89  0.56 made a complete host shift and did not retain the ances-
G. species A 10 5 0.7 0.41  0.31
tral pattern of host use. Furthermore, the lack of geneticG. new species 10 2 0.32 0.10  0.11
differentiation between individuals of G. brochus and
Values shown are the number of samples (n), number of haplotypes G. histrio (Figure 3) collected from locations separated
(nh), haplotype diversity index (h ), and nucleotide diversity index () by over 1000 km (Bootless Bay and Kimbe Bay in Papuashown as a percentage. Samples were from Bootless Bay, PNG:
New Guinea and Lizard Island on the Great Barrier Reef)G. brochus (n  8), G. new species (n  10) and Lizard Island,
demonstrates that larval dispersal of these gobies cannorthern Great Barrier Reef: G. histrio (n  10), G. erythrospilus (n 
10), G. species A and G. brochus (n  5). maintain gene flow over large spatial scales. The poten-
tial for widespread larval dispersal would work against
the establishment of a small, genetically isolated (but not
would promote assortative mating. Imprinting of larvae geographically isolated) population in close proximity to
on their host has been demonstrated in anemone fishes the parent population.
[23], another group of highly host-specific reef fishes, A host shift in sympatry could also explain the low
and would accelerate reproductive isolation following a genetic diversity observed in the new species, provided
host shift. Furthermore, some coral-dwelling gobies that only a small number of individuals made the host
prey on the tissue of their host corals, and preference shift and subsequent gene flow between populations
for the parental habitat could be passed on through was negligible. As described above, reproductive isola-
chemicals accumulated by consumption of the host. tion among the populations could evolve rapidly as a
Olfactory cues are known to influence host choices of result of strong disruptive selection for increased growth
larval fishes when they settle from the plankton [24], rate among individuals inhabiting different host species.
therefore, recognition of host chemistry at the time of Reproductive isolation would be even more rapid if it is
settlement might play a role in establishing host fidelity reinforced by host imprinting or other host recognition
and subsequent assortative mating in coral-dwelling mechanisms. The genetic basis for the genotype-envi-
gobies. ronment interaction that favors disruptive selection may
Sympatric speciation by host shift appears to be the reside in either the nuclear or mitochondrial genome.
most parsimonious explanation for the evolution of the The non-recombining mt genome (which was used as
new species because it requires just two events to pro- a marker in this study) is a prime target for disruptive
duce a new species: 1) a host shift by some settling selection, as it is responsible for 90% of the energetic
larvae and 2) subsequent fidelity to the new host. Allo- metabolism of the organism and as such is under strong
patric speciation by peripheral isolation is also a plausi- functional selection, with changes in the mtDNA having
ble explanation but is less parsimonious, because it substantial impacts on fitness [26].
would require four events to produce the new species: Low genetic diversity following speciation in sympatry
1) the dispersal of a small founder population to an could also occur if the genetic variation that favored the
isolated location, 2) addition of A. caroliniana as a host host shift was pleiotropically linked to a mutation in the
in the new population, but not in the ancestral popula- mt genome that influenced performance in the new host
tion, 3) loss of all ancestral hosts in the new population coral. If such an adaptive mutation occurs on the mtDNA
and, 4) subsequent range expansion of the ancestral it may sweep to fixation carrying all linked nucleotide
species to produce the nested geographic ranges we variants along with it [27]. This would eliminate polymor-
see today. Allopatric speciation by vicariance is even phism, evidenced as a strong genetic bottleneck, and
less parsimonious because it would require five events maintain only those individuals in the population having
to produce the new species: 1) the generation of a geo- the favored mutation (and other selectively neutral muta-
graphic barrier that separates some part of the ancestral tions that may be present on the favored mt genome
population, 2) addition of A. caroliniana as a host in one [27], including the neutral section of mt DNA sampled
population, but not the other, 3) loss of all ancestral here).
hosts in that same population, 4) relaxation of the geo- Finally, although mitochondrial genomes are almost
graphic barrier, and 5) range contraction in one species exclusively maternally inherited in most eukaryotes, this
and range expansion in the other species to produce may not be the case for many fishes that are sequential
the nested ranges we see today. While both allopatric hermaphrodites. In these species all individuals will
modes of speciation are plausible, they are less parsi- contribute mt DNA to offspring at some stage of their
monious than a host shift in sympatry in this instance. reproductive life. This effect is likely to be particularly
Different mechanims of speciation are predicted to pronounced in coral gobies because they can swap
leave different signatures in the patterns of genetic di- repeatedly between male and female function [28]. Al-
versity of sister taxa [25]. The new species considered though not formally demonstrated, hermaphroditism
here exhibits very low genetic diversity (Figure 2, Table may be another means by which maternal preferences
1); much lower even than its closest relative, G. species (e.g., for laying eggs on specific hosts) could spread
A, which also inhabits just one coral host, but has not rapidly throughout the population, if the preference was
linked to mitochondrial type.undergone a host shift. Low genetic diversity indicates
Current Biology
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Figure 3. Phylogenetic Tree of All Samples Used in the Phylogenetic Analysis of Gobiodon Species
Outgroup rooted phylogram of best tree (lnL  2791.856) from ML analysis of Gobiodon species with Paragobiodon xanthosomus as
outgroup. Numbers above branches are ML bootstrap support values, below branches are majority rule support values for 895,400 tree
topologies obtained by Bayesian inference. Sample codes indicate location sampled for each of the species as follows: G. histrio from Lizard
Island, GBR  H; from Kimbe Bay, northern PNG  HK; from Bootless Bay, southern PNG  HL; G. erythrospilus were all from Lizard Island,
GBR  E; G. brochus were from Lizard Island  BL or from Bootless Bay southern PNG  BG; G. sp. A were all from Lizard Island  GspA;
G. new sp. were all from Bootless Bay, southern PNG  Gnew.
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Although we advocate a role for sympatric speciation the process responsible for niche partitioning has not
been tested. Ours is one of the first empirical studies toin the diversification of coral-dwelling gobies, we recog-
nize that allopatric speciation has also been important directly link resource competition and a experimentally
tested genotype-environment interaction to a proposedin the evolutionary history of these fishes. For example,
our analysis shows that G. histrio and G. erythrospilus case of sympatric speciation. Sexual selection has also
been linked to the maintenance of assortative matingare closely related but genetically distinct (Figures 2 and
3). Although these two species have identical patterns in species that appear to have diverged in sympatry
[38, 39]. However, this is unlikely to be the case forof host coral use, they rarely co-habit the same coral
colony and hybrids have not been observed [7, 10]. The the new species of coral-dwelling goby described here,
because there is no sexual dimorphism in this clade ofidentical patterns of host use for these species indicates
that divergence has occurred without a shift in host use. fishes [28].
In conclusion, multiple lines of evidence presentedThe most parsimonious explanation is divergence in al-
lopatry followed by range expansions and secondary here point to the generation of a new species of coral-
dwelling goby as a result of a host shift in sympatry.contact. Similarly, G. brochus appears to have diverged
from the most recent common ancestor with G. erythros- Although allopatric speciation by peripheral isolation
cannot be discounted, this mechanism does not explainpilus without a host shift and current-day differences in
the relative frequency that different hosts are occupied the current day patterns of host use in the new species.
Our results support the emphasis given to competitionis largely due to the effects of interspecific competition
with G. histrio and G. erythrospilus [9]. as the process underlying divergent selection and as-
sortative mating in recent models of sympatric speci-Sympatric speciation has been largely discounted in
marine fishes because most species have a planktonic ation.
larval phase with the potential to disperse widely and
generate genetic homogeneity over large spatial scales. Experimental Procedures
However, there is increasing evidence that larvae do not
We amplified DNA (extracted from caudal fin) using universal fishalways disperse long distances and some return to their
mitochondrial D-loop primers L15995 5-AACTCACCCCTAGCTCCnatal reefs [29]. Furthermore, habitat selection at settle-
CAAAG-3 and H16498 5-CCTGAAGTAGGAACCAGATG-3, from all
ment and assortative mating can produce reproductive species, except G. brochus, at an annealing temperature of 51C,
isolation at very fine spatial scales, even in species with in the presence of 2.5mM MgCl2. G. brochus samples were amplified
the capacity to disperse large distances. Clearly, a pe- using the Universal forward primer (L15995) and a goby specific
reverse primer, GdloopR3: 5-CGAAGCTTATTGCTTGCTTG-3 aslagic larval phase need not preclude the formation of
described above. PCR products were directly sequenced in bothfine scale genetic structure because behavior can over-
directions on an ABI 377 sequencer, using the amplification primers.ride the potential for genetic mixing [30].
Aligned sequences (384 bp) were analyzed in PAUP* [40] following
Competition has long been regarded as a potent force identification of the optimal substitution model for the data using
for ecological diversification [3] and is an explicit param- likelihood approaches implemented in Modeltest [41], with the fol-
eter in some mathematical models of sympatric specia- lowing specifications: ML analysis, substitution model GTR  G,
with G  0.898, nucleotide frequencies: A  0.382, C  0.182, G tion [1]. Wilson and Turelli [31] showed that a stable
0.146, T  0.291, and 100 bootstrap replicates. Trees were rootedpolymorphism can evolve following the invasion of an
with Paragobiodon xanthosomus as an outgroup.empty niche by a species experiencing strong intraspe-
The ML tree topology was confirmed with Bayesian inference
cific competition. Furthermore, their model predicts that using the program Mr Bayes [42]. A maximum likelihood model was
heterozygotes will have lowest fitness, and therefore, specified, employing 6 substitution types, with base frequencies
that the incipient species could become reproductively estimated from the data, and rate variation across sites modeled
using a 	 distribution, G  0.898. The Markov chain Monte Carloisolated as a result of disruptive selection. Recent theo-
search was run with 4 chains for 1,000,000 generations, with treesretical advances [32, 33] suggest that frequency-depen-
sampled every 100 generations. The first 100,000 trees were dis-dent competition for a unimodally distributed resource
carded as “burnin” and a majority rule consensus tree was obtained
is sufficient to generate disruptive selection and assorta- from the remaining 900,000 trees.
tive mating. In these models, disruptive selection and The ages of divergence were calculated directly by dividing the %
assortative mating emerge as a by-product of competi- genetic divergence between lineages (obtained from the ML branch
length/384 bp of sequence 
 100) by the 3.6% or 12.9% per milliontion and are not untested assumptions of the model. In
years divergence rates for fish D-loop sequences.addition to these new mathematical models, experi-
Nucleotide and haplotype diversity indices ( and h respectively)ments have confirmed that frequency-dependent com-
of all Gobiodon species were calculated, because these indices are
petition can generate disruptive selection on important expected to be less diverse in recently founded populations than
phenotypic traits [34], including those involved in metab- in centers of origin [43]. Nucleotide diversity indices were calculated
olism and growth [35]. The consensus emerging from from sequences of all individuals sampled from PNG using the pro-
gram Arlequin [44]. Haplotype diversity indices were calculated asthese theoretical and experimental approaches is that
per Nei [45] using the formula h  n (1   xi2)/(n  1).intraspecific competition can play a key role in the diver-
gence of new species in sympatry.
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